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Young gentlemnen, sufTcr a word of exhortation on
hlome Mtission topics. Mýy only qualifications fornsut
drcssing you are sympathy with Vou in your wark nnd
a little experience in the Honte Mlission Field. 1
have bcen thcrc. Nly expcrienco %vas not long, but it
wvas sufficiently varied ta please the most fastidiaus.
1 have walkced tcn miles between stntiimns. 1 have
tain in bcd, and studied thc movernents of thc heavcnly
bodies throughi the ronf of a shanty. 1 knn a-ti about
corduroy ronds, and have hand liberal quantities af real
estatean my boots.and trousers. Itwaàs the most au.
hesive property 1 ever nwned. 1 nceded ni nqrtgage
ta hiotd it. 1 have preached in the open air in the
woods. The acoustic properties of narurc's temple
were not first-class, but the ventilation %vas perfect.
1 have stood hiat in hand before a Prcsbytery's Home
Mission Convener, and listened ta my instructions
witia becoming docility. Conveners wcre high officiais
in those days. They niagnufied their office-at teast
sorte of thora did. Ia sorte cases the office was
greater than the man. But let that pass. Mýodem
Conueners are gond, reasanable mena and treat stu.
dents kindly, which is more than could bc said afissime
of thecir predecessors.

Young gentlemen, 1 i i ot a candidate for the
vacant rhaîr in KCnox College. I have flot the faint-
est bîu, -at the Church will do anything sa sensible
as ta put me inta ttîat chair. 1 have no mûre
expectation of being even a lecturcr in callege than
1 have ai ever being a l>octor of Divinity. But 1
do think, gentlemen, 1 can say a few thîngs ta yau
that may save you a goud deal ai trouble and worry
in your summer's work.

Allow sil first ta cangratulate vou an the fact that
wherever you naay bc sent -you will tlnd saine excel-
Irent, w-arina-eartccl Christin people. Fewv ministers
have d;-ne mission wark for any lengtla af time with.
oiut meeting saine af God's chosen anes wha were far
advanced in grace. They may have been poor, may
have warshipped in a log schoolhause and lived in a
log shanty ; but though their surroundings were hum-
ble they iived very tiear ta their covenant Gad. It
%vas a great privilege for a young student ta meet
these people. I think 1 know sornie ministers îî'ho
owe their success largely ta thc influence and prayers
ai piaus nmen and lyonen tlhy met an thear mission
fields in student days. Ihey spoku encouragang
words ta the yaung man, and encauragang %vords weigh
a ton each %when anc is beginning. They prayed for
him, and samte ai us are thankfui ta know that their
prayers have followcd us ever sînce. If thcy made
any rcmnarks on trie qualî.y ai thc sermons, tame and
experience have shoiwn us that an the main the re-
inarks iverejust. Ilelieve me, gentlemen, there as no
better judge ai a sermon than a ripe aid saint af God.
God's chiîdren knaw when they are fed. Secure the
good wîiI and the prayers ai the men and wamen who
lave nienr the cross «and have poiwer wuth Himi who sîts
an the tlirone, and you may hurt defiance at ail the
aabb!ing critics in your station. Lîsten very caireiully
ta what any really good man anay say about yaur ser-
vices. 1 don't say you shoutd fish for his opinion.
But if it cames incidentalîy neyer desnase it. Ninety-
nine times out ai a hundred if yota have said ar.ythîng
helpful, the best Chribtian in the cangregation will te
the flrst ta give you credit for h. If you find out tlîat
yau have heen the mcns ai helping ane ai God's
children, be thankful.

Ail the peoj te ytts meet in yaur field, hawcver, ivill
not be ai the çharacter described. If these were per-
fect, or neariy so, they wauld flot necd yau. Now-al-
low me ta say a thing or twa about your trentment ai
certain atherclasses.

Bcware ai cranks. The best way ta treat a crank
is natta trcat him at aIl. The Church neyer sent yau
ta your field ta straighten out cranks. It sent you ta
preach the Gospel ta normal specimens ai hunianity.
P resbyterians are far tao sensible a people ta exptnd
$;a,aoo a year an the vain attempt ta straighten out
ail ihe cranks ;n aurnaew settiemeaits. Allthe cranks
i the 'Church arc flot worth haîf that aniunt ai

maney. Same ai aur setledl pastars have becai trying
ta straighten out cranks for forty ye.ars and have flot

succeeded. Youîcannat expeet ta execute stcla a con-
tact in une suninie. Ilreacl the Gospel Io ithe ave-
rage man witla ail the earnestness you can, and let the
cranlcs go. If yeu allawv yoursetf ta get inta the
hands af ane or twa cranks wlaen you go on yaur field
your usefulncss is gane.

lleware of ctifca'. I mean crîtics ai the nibbting,
carping, fiaut.Çnding order. WVhnt God's bcst chlld-
ren say about ticir spiritual food la alwvays weil worth
listening ta. Pay no attention ta the creature who
nibbles simpty that lie mnay bc noticed. The best wany
to stamp out titat sort ai thing la tapreacli iell. Ten
minutes' red-tîot preaching wîll knock the breath out
ai ail the nibbltîîgcurpers in a congregatian. I'our in
the hot shot and yoaa till caliquer. At ai events, if
you don't canquer an that way you neyer wli in any
other. Conquer or nat conquer, remeniber, my yaung
frieiîd, the Ctaurch neyer sent yeu there ta wvorry
about the small remarks ai these people. You %vere
sent by sensible men ta prench the Gospel ta sensible
men. Preach it.

l3eware ai gossisÔL The secand or third dny y-u
aire at your post sarie kind iriend may cati and aller
ta give yau rehiablc information as ta tlie histary,
Cliaracter and standing ai every persan in your field.
If there is any creature an yaur field you ought ta be
mare carefut in meeting than this iriend that creature
is a rattlesnake.

Studeaits are aflen sorely warried.about visiting. It
is a notariaus fact that same people in mission stations
demand far more attention than is reccived by the
people wha raise $4aaoa ta pay for their preacbing.
Gentlemen, let me give you a Ilpoint" here. Mýake
yaur visit rdious, anid these people wan't trouble yau
sa much. Give a good icngthy exposition ai saine.
chapter you know well, and make the other exorcises
a good length. If this plan doesnot wark try the aId
catechetical style. WVheai the iamuly are seated and
expcct a conversatian on current events ask the hcad
ai the hausehold ;l "Wiat , repentance unia luec?"1
WVheai lie has wrestled witla that aId question for a
time, ask the good woinan: . lWliat is effectuaI cai-
ing? " Then ask the eIdesèt boy .I "What is justifi-
cation ? " and ask the cldcst girl ta explain the dii-
ference between justification anid sanctification. flid
yau ever know a student wvha visited lin tdaat avay ta
I>e warried about flot visiting? Neyer. The famities
that could enjoy visiting ai that kind are nearly ail
dcad. The ministers wha had the courage ta visit
in ttaat wvay are neariy ail dcad to.. Try tiais aid
style, gentlemen, and you wili be surprised ta find
taow reasonable yaur pe.ople will son become in the
matter ai visiting.

One ai the burning questions in many mission
fields is, shoutd the student visit the otlacr denomina-
tiens ? I take it that the Church sends you ta look
after aut own peopie. If, wheai you have looked
aller them, and prcpared your sermnons, and have
donr a reasonable amount ai work for next session,
you have time ta spend in calling upon other deno-
minatians, gond and wcll. Cati.

lài conclusion, gentlemen, bc careful about forming
bail habits ai dclivery in the mission field. Soine
excellent meni have been ruined for lueé in that wa).
Bie carefut, aiso, about getting into difficulties with
Conveners, mission superintendents and neighbouring
ministers. These difficulties clien meet a student
years aftervards whea ihe least expects them.
Boetter suifer a littie than get inta snarls af that kind.
Be careful in your intercaurse with thin-skinncd, quar.
relsome people. Some people go through the warld
fishing for sig'<hts. Be carefut when the man îvith a
hobby cames round. The Cliurch neyer sent you there
ta ride aaiy man's hobby. Above ailithings be careful
about getting inta any ring or clique that may exist
in youis field. If yau do your usefulness for this suan
nier is gone. If two ai yaur parishioners quarreI,
bnth rnay came ta you nnd cadi may descirabe the
alter the greatest vittain ianhingcd. Listeai power-
fuilybut say nothing. linten days you may secthose
good meni pleasantiy chatting on the street corner, or
sitting together an the snake fence smoking. If you
have said anything ta cither labout the other, both wil
turi an you. Sa beware ai quarrels.

A iIAZAAR at St. Andrew's lin aid ai the teana and other
mnssion3 was opeaied by Dr. A. K. H. flayd, wha spoke ai
the value ai baziars la proc.uriaig naoney in simaîl coaimui-
tics cwtrc other mens would bc unsuccessfut, and aise la
drawing togeihr the menabers af a churchin Citritian tqo.k.
The &ale reillited $40b,

T/lA T JOINT CVAIMIlfTTEE
Mn . EnTo,- nitas " lias careffully evaded the

real Point nt Issuie. ralscd in my letter, viz., wvhether
the Presbyterian Church can consistcntly with ber
standards enter inta the coatemi)latcd union with the
MZetiandist Chaurch, and has speait lais strength on a
aide issue, as ta îîîy supposcd want ai charity ta thé
Methodist Church. WVlint hie lacks lin argument ho
hias atteanpeil ta make up by mitinterpretation oai
tue illustrations used lin my letter, and by personàl
rcanarks lin reference ta my Presbyterianism, with the
astiai covert saicer ait Calvinism, lin tîte words, "if
this la aIl thtat unaduiîerated Calvinisan daes for Its
possessar," %vorthy ai a Beccher or a Chiananing.

'Thc coatparison 1 mnatie between England's sacri-
fice, with regard ta hier captive subjerts ln Abyssinia,
and te Pegkect and inablity, up ta the proserit tîime,
ai the li'esbyterian Chiurch individually and collet-
tivciy ta attend ta ail hier mission fields, nu matter
liowv wcak, %vitiiaut the necessity ai this aiew depar-
titre, hie construes !ita an lInsuit ta Ilever &Nethodist
lin the land." Even had il borne the nieaning whlch
IlUnitas I attempts ta paît upon it, which il did flot,
I aitas"l ought ta be charitable enough ta M.ethodist
readers ai THE CANAD)A PRSSIiVTERIhN ta believe
that thcy arc intelligent enough lin thîs age ai talera.
lion and freedani ai spcech'~not ta feet insultcd at any
criticism, fia matter how severe, ai their religiaus be-
liefs-specially in a Pa.per, vshost Very objttt 15 ta
maintain and deiend Presbyterian principles, and, as
a nccssary cansequence, ta criticise apposiaig views.
To feel iasulted under the circuanstances is aiways
laokcd upan as a mark ai ignorance and superstition,
and yca,' aller rcading and recommending the seveai-
teeaith chapter ai Jahai and the îhirteeaîth chapter ai
First Coriaithtians, '«Unitas"' stili haids such unchari-
table views wîth regard ta the intelligence ai his
Mcthodist iriends.

Dots Il Unitas " consider that the distaitions and
misreprescntations ai Calviaiism, wvhich are occasion-
aily served up in the Christilan Guarditin, are ln
sulting" ta Presbytcrians? I shoutd lhink they
%vould bc strange Presbyterians who îvould be iaisulted
by theni. Presbyteriaais are ton intelligent for that.
Nottlistanding tlie uaiguardcd reînarks afIl Unitas,"l
let us bc equaliy tiberal wvith aur 'Methodist iriends.

And lîcre Ilat once lct nie say that I hope aur
Methadist brethren ivili flot canctude that such acer-
bity as ' Unitas'1 shows is a specimen ai wlîat is iound
in Presbyterians generally in Canada."

If criticism nîcant insults aur boasîcd- Protestant
rîght ai private judgment wauid be a myîh and the
Inquisition would be justified. 'Mr. Editor, it is a seri-
ous îhîng ta mîstake feeling for logic; but whiat eIse
can you expect ai a man-" not an Arnuinian "-who
speaks s0 favourabiy lin the closiag paragraph ofihis
letter ai that most incansisteait and mast illogical ai
aIl Arniiniainîsms-Methodist Arminianism.

As ta the other illustration used in my lcîter, aaiy
ordiîxary reader, waho does flot aillaw his feelings ta
ruai away with tais judgmeait, tan sec that thae
11great Moloch" ai Arminianismi is the wholesys-
loim ai Arminianiani-not M4%eîhodist Arminianismn
as such. *And if it be want ai charity ta say that
Meîchodist Arininianîsm belongs ta and is a part ai
the greal systemn ai Arminianism, whîch includes the
Churcla ai Rome, tiien flot anly must I plead guilty
ta the charge, but thc theological professais in our
cotleges a$ well-Hodge, Hill and ail the rest ai the
gireat divines-mrust go doya an thtir kncs ta ««Uni-
tas," anid bel; his pardon for liaviag dared ta be s0
aknclaaritable as ta teach that such is the case. As
thte part is contaiacd lin the wvhalc, ta hanid over a
fcwv Presbyterians ta the part is ta hand theni aver ta
the whole as a system, just as ta add by canversiens
froin without ta thc strength ai a congregation is -ta
that cxtent addin- ta the strength ai the wholc Church
ai vehich that cangregatiafi is a part, but I must be
vcry careful 1mw I use illusstration 's hcnccforth.

I turai ta John xvii. 20o, 21$ quoted by IlUnitas"-in
proof ai his position : IlNeitber praýy I for tîxese alohe,
but for thora aise wtaict shail believe on Ale th-tough
thcir wvord; tîîat thcy ail may be ane; as Thoui,
Father, art in Me, anda iai Thee, that tbey aise rnay
be anc in Us: that the world tnay betieve that Thou
hanst sent 'Me ;" aaidfind that it condens the union
which IlUnitàs " advocatcs. The union here prayed
for, ".as Thaou, Father, art in Me, anid I in Thee," ir,
ta be li ke the union ai the Father qnd Saai-r!.uaion
which excludes crrar-9, union or agre mont iei A4
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